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Dear.Clmpbbll: 

523 West l2lst Street 
Nsw Yor-k Ctty 
~ch 8, 1927 

~ftar a long 1.'m.it I have just received the 
encloe~d let.ter from Mr. Patterson. Perhaps you had 
hett6r t.ske up t,he matter with &'. Blocl::, e.o he wro·l:.e ne e~me 
time a.go he might have aome parties for the el.B!lmer. Maybe 
th~se ca~ be joined l.lp wit' Patterson. Perhaps it ~ould be 
well for you to 111"ite me in c~re of Patterson, as I shall 
he in Dayton ~reh 16th for a lecture and sl-iall sea him at 
that time. I~et me kno'lr what plane you heve worked out tar 
the boat. . It oay be you lmve other part!.es who want it. 

I he.v& so many calls for the Alaakti lecture th& 
I heve decided I shall have to come eaet next winter and 
use lt in lecturee from .about ,January lf!!:. to pril 15th. 
Thia will knock O!J.t a exico trip at that time. I do nett 
l ko this very !ltlch, but this is the situation. The Alaska 
me.t.erial takes \"!Sll and in order for me to capitalize on it 
! have t.o ueo it naxt lecture season. !f I "ant into the 
field, nnd collected new material tor a lecture along the 
Mexico coast, I would have to specialize on that and drop 
the Alaska l~ure. As tar as publicity from your stand-
point., can get you a good de!ll nora next winter, s.e 
there a.re eo oany new places ! can go to. e ehould llae, 
.of course. to make the Mexico trip, but t .is will post-
pone it a year. Let me lmotr what you think about the 
na.t,ter. 

A·t ~ lecture at the Museum of' Natural Hiator~"/ 
e few days ago, I met Mr . Oharlee H. Stoll, '2 Broadway, 
Ket? York City. He asked me a.bout t.he 11Vest~ard and ea.id 
he nnted to make the Alaska trip, but didn' t thihk 
he' could do tt this summl!!" or fall. Harold lleCracken 
1'88 also there. Re we.nte to get into Ale.ska. again. but 
can' t this year . You remember ha was with Andy Simonds 
two or three yea.re ago. 

Enclosed i am sending you a letter I received 
from itr . Sidney J . Lulje, Box 134 Ocean Falls, B. ci. in 
regard to the airatt:.. As you have beem corresponding i 
with the airatt people, will you write to them or t.o 

Mr. Luke ·about the matt.er. I think I told you I 
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ho.d written to the President of the 4irat't ComMny quite 
e. while ago. He has neTer answered my letter •. 

I 

I am leaving tanorrow for a long series of llc-
tures through the middle west. Iren" will remain here 
until a.bout r.:arch 29th or ;;oth, and then join me in 
ChicagJ. A:n:;· letters sent here will be f'orwrded. 
"'.'e ha-;- both been well and getting along nicely. .e 
are due in New Orleans April ~d, th~n t?.ke up eome 
lectures in Texas .. Ar11!one, and Ce.liforni.a. c. F. Stern, 
a college ma.te of mine who is President of the Fi.rat Nat-
ional I:?ank: of Los lngeles, hes arranged for me to show 
the pieturas the evenint of April 11th, after a banqu9t 
he ti to t;ive to seventy-five or eighty of his busineee 
friends. Tht1 evening of the l~th, I lecture e.t the 
Univeraity of California in Berkeley, the evening of 
the 14th, at t~1e University Cldb· 1n San F.ranchco; end 
expect to E/31:. on hw~ abo'...tt .. pr il 20t'-1. 

i 11e o• r l.Ou.t t~ all the folks. 

Sin.'!erely yours 1 
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